
Congress. 
In the Senate, on Saturday, o* motion of 

Mr. Husk, a resolution was adopted, calling 
on the Secretary of the Treasury to report a 

statement ot the duties remitted on Railroad 

Iron, designating the time of remission, and 

on what roads:—also, the duties refunded, 
with a like designation. 

In the House of Representatives, a bill 

was passed establishing the Delaware, Osage 
and Western land districts in Kansas. 

On motion of Mr. Orr, a resolution was 

adopted, giving to the widow of lion. Pres- 

ton S. Brooks, whatever sum was due him 

at the time of his death. 
The House tabled the bill authorizing the 

Delaware and Pottawattomie Indians to sell 

the right of way for railroads. 
The bill to establish tbe office of Surveyor 

General of Minnesota, was passed. 
A bili was passed for completing the Cap- 

itol i of New Mexico and Nebraska; also, a 

bill appropriating $dO,000 for roads in Ne- 

braska, and perfected the bill for a wagon 
road from Nebraska to California, from El 

Paso to Fort Yuma, and from Fort Defiance 

to the Colorado river: and pending the pas- 

of the bill, the House adjourned. 
Washington Items. 

The Country.—The roads leading into 

YVashiogton from all directions are just now 

it worse condition than we ever before saw’ 

them. The immensity ot the snow banks, 
the rapidity of the thaw, and the sudden ex- 

it of the frost from the ground, together maKe 

them almoost everywhere impassable. 
The Remains or Preston S. Brooks.— 

The Committee from South Carolina, appoin- 
ted to take charge of tho remains of Hon. 

Preston S. Brooks, and accompany them 

borne, have arrived in this city, and are at 

Browu’s Hotel. A brother ot the deceased 

accompanies them. 

Dismissed.—Lieut. Charles E. Fleming!.. 
S. N., late the first lieutenant of the brig-of- 
war Baiubridge (on the Brazil station) has 

been dismissed from the service in pursuance 
of the sentence in his case, of the naval court 

martial receotly in session at Philadelphia. 
The Politicians.—The departure of Mr. 

Buchanan has served as the signal for the 

departure of hundreds of tbe noted politi- 
cians from a distance who some how orother 

accidentally happened to visit Washington 
immediately after it was known over the 
<*.mntrv that he had wended'his way hither. 
We notice now, on our daily rounds, that the 

mass of them appear to have disappeared as 

suddenly and aj mysteriously as they arrived 

amung us.— JFusA. <S7u>*. 

MARRIED. 

On Thursday evening, the 29th ot January, 
hv the Rev. Charles White, ol Clarke county, 
Vd Mr. SAMUEL H. FRAZIER, to Miss SA- 

RAH AUGUSTA, eldest daughter of Jonah Fot- 

terheld, all of the vicinity of Hoyesville, Lou- 

doun county. 
On Sundav, the 1st instant, by the Rev. J. H. 

M Lramon, Mr. SAMUEL H HOUSER to 

CAROLINE McCRAY, both of Loudoun. 

On the 22d ultimo, by tire Rev. Mr. Myers, 
Mr JAMES T ROBEY, lormerly of Charles 

county, Md. and now a resident ol Baltimore 
ntv.and Miss SARAH V. HOWARD, oi Jack- 
son county. 

DIED. 

At her residence. in Charles county, Md., on 

1 the 2.*tii ult.. ELIZABETH BOAR MAN, con- 

*»rf ol John W Boarman, and eldest daughter 
<>t the Id’e Alexius Lancaster, iu the 30th year 
of her age. 

In Charles county, Md., on Friday, the 30th 

ulti.no, ELISHA ROBEY,at a very advanced 

age 
In Washington, on the Oth instant, JOHN L. 

MOULDER, aged 30 years, sou of the late Jno. 
\ Moulder, ol Washington. 

J:i Washington, on the hth instant, LI C\ A., 
wife ol Augustus H. V oss. 

_ 

ALMANAC._ 
1 sf>7. Sr n Sun 

FEBRUARY, riaes sets I Moon's Phases. 

v M»iulay... 6 JM»|5 I0| D B. m. 

lit l'uesday... 6 49 5 11 Last qr. 15 9 19 k. 

U Wednesday t> 4Hi5 12 New 25 5 28 k I 
I \i Thuisday-. t> 4C> f> 14 First qr.. 2 11 29 k. 

15 Friday.•> 45 5 15 Full.^.ClO 11 16 m 

It Saturday. »i 44 5 lh mo if WATER. 

J:» Sunday .. .. ri 43 5 17 Frh’t. 9 —h —m 

latest d a t t.». 
Lon ton.Jan. 15 j llaTr**.Jan. 12 

lov^rp'Mit.J in. L’. 1 Nt*w Orleans.Jan. 20 

MARINE 1*1 ST. 

PORT OE ALEXANDRIA— KERRI ARY 7. 

Mkm OKAXOA. 

S« hi. Caroline. Gray, from New York, for 
Baltimore, was towed into Annapolis, 4th inst. 

Capt. G. reports the ice solid clear across the 

hay. The ship Winged Racer was discharging 
;ii»o two schooners; al»o, hail the steam pump 
at work, and was still gaming on the water in 
M.p hold. Other \essels in the same position as 

.as! reported. 
Schr. Richard A *>oo«i, days iron: veorg*- 

jown, f r Bermuda, with loss ot sails and short 
«q provisions, which could not be supplied, was 

'poteen lbtk ult.. lat. f>«> *M, no Ion. 
Schr* Ada Frances, Babson, from Baltimore, 

,t.*f Castine, and Geo. Peering. Pinckham, from 

Alexandria, for Boston, are at Edgartown, fro- 

zen m. 

The Portsmouth Transcript of Wednesday 
i,im says:—Our harbor is now so perfectly op-n 
as to establish regular communication between 
Norfolk ami Portsmouth. 

_ 

m here will be a meeting of the Whig 
and American party, at Culpeper Court House, 
on the tbth ittft., Court Day, for the purple of 

nominating a candidate to represent the county 
in the next Legislature. feb 9—eo-U 

Library lectures—t be Fifth Lecture 
ot the Course, before the "Jlexuwirui U 

bynry OotupttMy, will be delivered at the Ljci um 

Hall, on Tuesday e-ening, February 10th, 

is57. at 7$ o'clock, by Col. Francis H. Smith, 
Superintendent ot the Virginia Military Insti- 

tute. Subject.—l'Xo$nv ami (jeoLgit al Records. 

Suwle Tickets, 25 cts to be had at the door. 
G. K WITMER. ) 
FRANCIS MILLER. Committee. 
A. JAMIESON. ) 

feb 9—2t 
_ ____ 

B'aZLVS PRIZE MEDAL COLOGNE, 
from 2 ounces to one quart—Oriental 

Props, Philocoire, Barrel Pomade, Ox Marrow 

Pomade, in pots and bottles. ARtigua OiI,Sfeuu- 
uie Macassar Oil. Saponaceous Compound tor 

Shaving. Amandine Soap, for chapped hands, 
Meen Fun, Lily White, 9cc., &c, just received 
and for sale by WM. A. HART, 

No K>9, King street, corner ot Pitt. 

Sign of the Golden Mortar. feb 9 

\JOTlCE.—On Saturday next. 14th instant, 

^ all the Vegetable and other Stands in the 
Market Square, except the Butchers' Stalls, will 
be rented for the ensuing year. Sale to com- 

mence at 10 o clock, A M. 
THOS. WHITTINGTON, 

feh o_dtd Clerk of Market. 

A LWAYS ON HAND, a well selected stock 

/X of Hair Oils, Pomatums, Perfumeries, 
Hair, Teeth, and Nail Brushes. Fancy Soaps, 
Colognes, and all other Fancy Goods usually 
kept m a Drug Store. 

PEEL, STEVENS 9c CO.. 

p feb 9 224, corner King and Allred streets. 

HAND STAMPS -BERRY $ BLAKE• 
MORE. Agents for the Boston Hand 

Stamp Company, will give prompt attention to 

orders for all kinds of Hand Stamp*, including 
the Ruggles Paten! Flexible Stamp, Self Inking 
Mamje, he. feb 9 

Fairfax Items. 

The respite of Win. II. Keene—who was to 

have suffered the extreme penalty of the law, 
on Friday last—duly executed by the Gover- 

nor, and bearing date on the 17th day o( Janu- 

ary 1^57, was placed in the hands of Mr. \\ al- 
ter Powell, Sheriff, by a Special Messenger 
from Richmond, on Thursday afternoon, the 
2lUh of January. This respite suspends the 
execution of the sentence until the *J7th of 

j March next, when, if there is no lurther in- 

! terposition by the F.xecutive of the State. 
Keene will be executed. We make this state- 

ment in justice to the Sheriff of this county, 
to show his authority lor tailing to execute 

1 the criminal, and to contradict the impression 
abroad that he was governed by the tele- 

graphic despatch received trom the Governor, 
which was only sent to notify him that the 

proper paper would be forthcoming as soon 

as the communication was open between 
Richmond and this place. 

We are glad to be able to say that, through 
the attention of cur friend, Mr. Robert Alii- 

sod, those of our citizens who were without 

Flour have been able to supply themselves 
therewith for present need. Ou Friday last, 
he received bv Railroad from Alexandria, 
thirteen barrels of Flour, and by Saturday 

j night, be had disposed of every pound.— 
: Corn Meal is in great demand here, and a 

load or two could be very readily disposed 
of at a fair price. 

Notwithstanding the bad reads quite a 

crowd of persons were in our village on I ri* 

day last. Many of them came to witness 

! Keene’s execution—not having heard that a 

respite had been granted by Gov. W ise.— 

Fairfax Seirs. 
_ 

Cure for tlie Hog Distemper. 

I An esteemed correspondent, re^idi rg a* Be- 

thel, Clermont county, Ohio, writes us that 

| he has discovered a remedy for the ma- 

i lady among hogs, which has proved so <ie- 
I structive in the Miami \ alley. His remedy 

is to put two quarts of flaxseed in ten ga»- 

I Ions of water, and boil it until the seed is 
I thoroughly cooked, and then give it to the 

j hoge as hot as they can drink it, and repeat 
I the dose for a week or so. Our corre?-p<>n- 
dent found this remedy cflectuul. It is very 
simple, and is well worthy of a trial among 
farmers.— Cincinnati L/uj. 

The Tampico Heroine, 

Mrs. Chase has just returned from a Euro- 

pean tour, and is on her way to I auipico. 
Mrs. Chase is an historical character. In 

the face of tweve hundred armed Mexicans, 
she nailed the American flag above 'he con- 
sular palace at Tampico. Her friends cried 
to her to como down, and the rude soldiers 
threw stones at her, but she replied, “What 
_xi_f_mv wanlniT llfft 
arc au T9 uuvi j 

—- — 

to the glory of my couutry;” and with one 

arm eucircled round the flag-stall, with the 

other she nailed the emblem of our national- 

ity to it—and there it doubtless floats still. 

Artificial Milk. 

It is now manufactured quite extensively 
in France from bones ! It is made by put- 
ting a certain weight of bones with a little 

meat, with six times the weight of water, in 

Papin’s digester. Being sealed hermetically 
and raising the heat to 14b deg. K, in 4b 

minutes from a stopcock a white liquid comes 

1 out. It is nutritious, being a kind of br >th, 
but has really none of the chemical properties 

COMM lOUt 1 A I.. 

Alexandria Market, February ?• 
Transactions limited—quotations nominal. 

Xhp Markets. 

Baltimore Feb. 7.—Flour is steady at $'V2f> 

for Howard street and Ohio. Wheat is unchang- 

ed; red at 1400145 cts.; whPe 151*115* cts. 

| Corn is scarce; white at 65007c. Whiskey at 

20cts. 

Niw York, Feb. 7.—Flout is steady; >ai^s 

of 3,50U bids.; State $0,350 $*>.50. W heat tends 

downward; sales ot 3,t.M>b busln N. red 

white $1,80. Corn is tu rn, sales ot *2<>,t>UU bu>h- 

els; mixed 00*273 cts. Fork is dull and h>w- 

er; Mess $21,50. Beef is steady; repacked 
; Chicago $150 $15.75. Lard is unchanged; bhls. 
! 13^C. Ohio Whiskey 2Sc. Stocks ate active 

and higher. Virginia *>'$ 02^. Sterling Kx- 

changw is firm. 
^ 

fUew Orlennn Market*. 

Nsw Ohi.ka.ns, Feb 7.—Sales ot lO.ouu bales 

of cotton to day; middling l2J,c. 0l*-sic. Sales 

for the week *>b.5b<) bales; receipts ot the week 

37,000 hales, against 41,“00 hales for the same 

week last year. The total receipts to date in ad 

eance of last year, ure 42,r»b‘* hales. Su^ar 

hi m at lb cts. for fully lair. Breads’utU tend 

downward; mixed corn n*> cts rftl \\ kca. $ .*>", 

white wheat $1.70. Pork is dull; mes> $‘2b.~ 

Coflee is steady; prime Kio lni**lb} cts; sales 

of the week 10,5^ bags; receipts b.UUU bags. 

Klchmontl Markets, Fel». 5. 

Business continues to revive from the depres- 
sive influences of the severe storm, but as the wa- 

ter lines—which form the nrun outlet atu. inlet 
__ ...111 ■•iinaviirilMp AC- 

oi tne cay irau*-—. 

count ot the ice, no appea»ance ot activity yet 

preseuts itself. The weather, however, tor the 

past day or two, has been remarkably m;id ant. 

spring-like, and the hope is excited that a tew 

days'continuance ot so genial a temperature 
will lead to a dissolution otthe icy letters wuich 

obstruct the channels ot commerce. The navi- 

gation ot the Canal was closed with ice on tne 

4th January, lbfttk an,l resu.n'd on yr.th Febru- 

ary following. This* season it was closed on. tne 

24th of December, IS.Vk and promises, at pre- 

sent writing, to be re-opened within a week s 

time. The James River and kanawiiu i onipa- 

ny had a torce employed yesterday in creaking 
up the ice with wnich the canal is surfaced.— 

The melting of the snow in the upper country 
will doubtless occasion a speedy ri«e »n tne riv- 

er, and we may reuse nably anticipate a dismp- 
ture ot the ice at and below rlie port oi t.ns citv. 

Prices have not undergone material chang-* >mev 

our last review. ,. 

The Richmond stock market has exhibited 

less animation this week than the preceding one; 

at lea*t the amount of sales, as far as w»- i»a\e 

j been able to ascertain, shows a noticeable dim- 
! inution. Messrs. J. A. Lancaster quote to us an 

advance of $1 in guaranteed bonds, and cts. 

in Farmers' Bank stock. There is a fair supply 
ol bank stocks in the market, but the inquiry 
has lessened since last week, and sales are less 

effected at the closing rates. 

Liverpool cannel ('oal-v''.' *'“'Ie 
on hand about 300 tons (ANN EL COAL, 

ot our own importation. I'his l o*, is ju».l> 
considered the best fuel tor family use To deal- 

ers. w e shall be pleased to dispose oMhe o on 

favorable terms fra 23] FOWL.. A CO. 

STOCKS FOR SALE— 
Bunk of tht Old Damnum. 

Alexandria H flier Lcivpuuy. 
Alexandria Corporation. 

Virginia State 0 

jan 10—tf FOWLE. SNOWDEN A CO. 

PyRANGE *1,0 a L E X A N D RIA RAIL 

1 ) ROAD BONDS, tor «le bv 

jan 16 FOWLE. SNOW DEN A CO. 

jf\l*IMiB AND ALEXANDRIA KAIL- 

U ROAD STOCK, for sale by 
an -ii FOWLE, SNOW DEN A (O. 

IyOR RENT.—A convenient COUNTING 
1 ROOM on 2d door of our Warehouse. 

lanH-dn NRVETT A SNOW DEN. 

Anthr acite lump coal for Foundry 
purposes, for sale bv 

_ 

jan 8 NK.VEiT A SNOWDEN. 

WOOL, purchased by 
je 2 ROBINSON A PAINE. 

By Saturday Evening*!* Malls* 
-:o:- 

Suffering.—About thirty emigrant oas- 

Fengers, and several of the crew from the ship 
Samuel Russel, from China for New Nork, 
were brought up to Norfolk, Thursday atter- 

noon, in the steamer Shultz. The sailors 
: were pitiable objects, from the effects of frost, 
j starvation and hardships, as also weresev- 
! eral of the emigrants. Some of them were 

; almost in a dying condition. The helpless 
j one9 were taken to the Marine Hospital for 
treatment. 

Caugiit in the I< e.—Tohn Smith, an old 

negro man, was caught in the drift ice, in the 

river yesterday afternoon, and came nigh 
j losing his life. He had gone out in a boat 
j to catch drift wood, or secure another boat, 
j when his little craft became jammed in the 

j floating ice, and was borne down the stream 

j till opposite Cole’s barrel factory, wheu 
1 Messrs. Samuel Temple aud William Get- i 

tings, seeing his situation, procured a small 

boat, and pushed it along on the ice, till get- j 
tiug near enough to throw him a rope, which 
he readily seized, and was drawn ashore by ; 

the large crowd that had gathered along the 
banks to witness his perilous condition.— 
Rich. Ri.sp. 

During the late snow* storm, wood became 1 

scare in Charlottesville and at the University, 
| and one load containg about two-thirds of a 

j cord, was purchased by two young men ol 
: the University for thirteen dollars. 

R. R. Rhett, Jr., has purchased the inter- 

est of the late Wm. R. Taber, Jr., in the 
Charleston (S. C.) Mercury. 
ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTON R. R. 

CHANCE OF HOCKS. 

ON and alter this day, the CARS will leave 
Alexandria, as lollows :— 

Leave Alexandria, at 44, A. 9, 11R A. M., 
! 1,3.1, v.fcp.M* l 

Leave Washington, at 9, "A, 9. 11 A. A. M., 1, 
3J. 5, and 7, i\ M. 

Fare through to the Washington Depot J.»cts 

BUSHROD W. FKOBKL, 
9_dtf Superintendent 

IANDRETH’S GARDEN SEED.—Fui&r 
Sittly.—1 have just received ol D. Lun- 1 

I dreth & Son. Philadelphia, my first supply of j 
GARDEN SEED, viz: 

Beet.—Long Blood, Extra Early, Early lur- 

nip. 
Beans.—Six Wee .s, Red Valentine, China 

White, Large Lima. 

Broccoli—Purple (’ape. 
Garbage— Kaily York, Large do., Early Bat- 

tersea. Large Drumhead, Flat Dutch. Drumhead 

\ Savoy, Green Curled Savoy. 
ITudht—Loner Oran up. Earlv Horn. 

o 

Cauliflower. 
Celery—White Solid. 

Cucumber—Long Green. Early Frame. 

LttTTTCK—Early ('abbnge 
Mkl‘*n—Mountain Sweet. Nutmeg, t itron. 

Omo.n—Silver Skin, Red 
Parsley—Curled. 
Pak»xu>—Fine Sugar. 
Pkas—Early Frame, Royal Dwarf Marrow- 

fat, Black Eyed do.. Blue Imperial. 
1'eitkk—Large Sweet. 
Radish—Salmond, Long Scarlet, White 1 ur- j 

nip. Red runup, \ t How lurmp. 
Salsa key—Spillage. 
SqUA>ii—Early Bush, Long Green. 
Turnii—Red lop, Large Norfolk, Large 

Globe. 
Sage. Lavender. &c., &c. Catalogues to be had ; 

gratis, upon application to 
JOHN LEADBEATER, 

Stabler's Old Stand. No*. f» X 7 South Fail lax st. 

2 mo 0 

("COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—We, tin* un ! 

j dersigiied. have this day lormed a copait- j 
n*"r hip, under the firm of J. F X L. A LAR-! 

j KIN. for tiie pin pose ot conducting a GEN I. R A L i 
1 RK FAIL DRV GOODS tflSLNKSS, at thestore i 

j lately occupied bv John H. Bient, No ♦>-!. King I 

street, and would respectlully solicit ot our | 

friends and the public, a share of their patron- 
JOHN F. LARKIN. 

p i.m.KN A. LARKIN. | 

IN RETIRING* from bu>me*>, 1 take piea 
sure ui recommending to my cu*toniers 

1 Messrs. J. E. \ L. A. Larkin, my successors, 

j |eb 9 JOHN H BRENT. 

T^FOTICE.—Having retired from business, 
lor the purpose ot winding it up as speedi- 

ly as possible, it is earnestly desired that all 

those indebted by note. or account, will call on 

nit*, at iny old stand, No. B4, King-street, anu 

settle them. [ feb'J—eo'»t] JOHNH.BRh.Nl. 

A LKXANDR1A LIBRARY—The Annual 
Meeting ot the Alexandria Library Com- 

pany will be held at the Library Room on the 

evening ol Monday the loth ot February, at * 

o'clock. Stockholders and all who wi*n to be- 
I come Stockholders are requested to attend. 

Irb J—v. :iw N. K. FOARD. Li ban am 

Office Adams' Emrkss Co., ( 
Alexandria. Jan. 13th, 1 Si»r. ) 

I' NTIL further notice, tin* rate* limn Balti- 

more. tor heavy freight, will be <•> cts. \> 
1 luuibs.; from Philadelphia. and from N. 

I Yoik. *2. R- W. FALLS. Agent. 
| jan 13—tf 

_ 

...... « 

r|M> liliAV’ho.'il 1 ns.— omne now un nnuu 

I a good stock ot 1>ELL()\\ S. ANY ! LS, 
Vicks', screw plates, sledge an-’ 

HAND HAMMERS, and FILES and RASPS. 
JAMES A ENGLISH. 

ri0V n No. 13, North Fairfax strict. 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY—Recent 
additions to my assortment makes it very 

complete. Those in want of very superior Ax- 
in particular, should give me a rail. 

RICHARD L. CARNE, Jh., 
„nv 97 60 King street, cor. of Fairfax. 

! rjihE QUARTERLY LAW JOURNAL tor 

I January, A. B Guigon, esq., editor, pub- 
! 1 iYned in Richmond, Va.. price >,l 95 per num- 

I bet $5 per annum. Just published, tor sale by 
JAMES ENTWISLE fc SON. 

! j'e|, 7 No. 95, King-Street. 

HOLLOW ware—Just received per schr 

Damsel, a large addition to my former 

| assortment ol Pots, round and o»a: (Hens, Skn- 

! lets. Griddles, Fire Dog-. Wagon Boxes, extra 

Leids Ac. RICHARD E. CARNE. Jk., 
i,o\ 27 60 King street,cor. ol Fairfax, 

j ------- 

"VT EG ROES WANTED.—1 wish to purchase 
any number ol NEGROES, lor which 1 

! will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell. 
■ 

w ill do well to call on me before selling, at my 
o’d stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

j aug —dti JOSEPH BRUIN. 

! II 7 INDOW GLASS.—M7 boxes French 
i \ | Window Glass, assorted sizes, just re- 

i ceived, including a supply ot 6 X s lor hot beds, 
Ue. R. H. MILLER, SON A CO. 
! 19 rm» 9 

; 0-a PAIR INDIA RUBBER OVER 
1 f)D\ f SHOES. of the different varieties, and 

ot superior quality, tor sale very low, by 
GEORGE R. BLACKLOCK, 

ldK 03 No. 145. King street. 

j 1I7ANTED.—A YOUNG WOMAN, accus- 

| \\ tomed to house work. No one need ap- 
! ply who cannot come recommended. Apply at 

v‘u* office. i"b 

A^OTICE—Wanted to hire tor the balance 

ot the year, a NEGRO \\ OMAN orGiRL. 

tpnlvto HARRIET O NEAL, 

feb'o_:>t* Eagle Hotel. Alexandria. 

. BOXES ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, 
■ if in store, and tor sale by XV "or 

MARSHALL & ward. 

^ y No. 11 King street. 

-m - l- \tsFOOT OIL. for sale by 
A J. K. PIERPOINT.No 172. 

'“",bb 7 S. K cot. of Kina »rul Wishstr 

A MF.RH’AN HAIR RESTORATIVE for 

A sale by J. K- PIERPOINT No 172 

-^Wb 7 
* 

S. E. cor. of King and " aslr-sta. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Celebration of thb 22nd.—At a meeting 
of the Committee?, on Saturday night, B. T 

! Plummer, was chosen Chief Marshal, Geo. 1) 

Fowle having declined to act. II. C. Ward, 
! John T. Johnson, T. M. McCormick, T. W. 

| Ashby and W. I>. Stuart, were appointed the 

I Committee of Arrangements for the occasion. 

Quarterly Court.—The Court was oc* 

| cupied on Saturday in the trial of civil ca- 

I ees. The jury being unable- to agree on a 

1 verdict in the case of Weaver, charged with 

resisting the Inspector of this port, judgment 
was given against W eaver, by consent of 

counsel, for costs. 

John West was qualified as a Commission- 

er in Chancery. 

Tiie Steamer Powhatan made her way 

through the ice, on Saturday, from Washing- 
ton to this city and returned. She was to 

have resumed her trips to Aquia Creek yes- 

terday morning: The ice has become very 

rotten, and was rapidly melting. A large 
number of persons congregated on the wharf 

to witness the arrival and departure of the 

steamer. Much joy was expressed at the 

prospect of the resumption of navigation. 

Irving Literary Society.—At an election 

for officers of this Society, held on Friday 
night, the following were elected : Henry J. 

Rogers, President; L. A. Larkin, Vice Pre- 

sident; R. H. Robinson, Secretary, and Hen- 

ry F. Sayrs, Treasurer. The society is iu a 

very prosperous condition, and its object a 

most worthy one. 

A Fire occurred on Saturday morning, in 

a Carpenter’s shop, on the alley, back ol R. 

II. Miller & Go’s. China Store, which was 

fortunately extinguished before much dam- 

age was done. 

Arrest.—Officer Chipley arrested on Sat- 

urday evening, a youth named I rank Church, 
oq suspicion of setting lire to the Carpenter 
shop, in Sharpshin Alley. It is said that 

Church was seen in the act of bring the 

house. 

Last Saturday (morning) was ODe of the 

most delightful days we have Lad this win- 

ter. Under the influence of the sun and 

tides, the ice in the river is rapidly melting. 

More new books— mi** Snail's New 
W0rk.—Ivors, by the author ot “Amy 

Herbert,*" in two volumes, paper, $1; in cloth, 

$ 1.5(i. 
The American Almanac, and uselul Repository 

tor 1S57. in paper. >1; halt bound, *>1 *^5. 

Selecti as for Sabhath Reading and brief Mis- 
cellaneous Essays, Moral and Religious, by W. 
J. Tuck, M. D.' 

The Tongue of 7YnM, or the Tine Poyver of 
Christianity, by William Arther, A. M.. author 
ot “The Successful Merchant 

Medical Notes and Refitdions, by Sir Henry 
Holland M. I)., F. R. S., from the third London 

edition. f'i. 
Laycuiks Lectures—Lectures on the Princi- 

ples aia! Methods ot Medical Observation and 
Research, for the use of advanced Students and 
junior practitioners, by 1 homas Laycock, M. 
l>„ F. R. S.. $1. 

Leila Aila. the Jewish Convent, an authentic 
Memoir, by O. W 1*. Heigh way. BJc. 

fitly.s Medical Journal, anti news lor January, 
1Sr»7, price $5 per annum, payable in advance. 

Subscriptions received, by 
jan 15 ROBERT BELL 

N OTICE.—To persons desirous ol going 
into the mercantile business, I will sell 

out on easy t-rn'S, a small and well assorted stock 
of HOODS, to any one desirous of going into 

the business in a wealthy County neighborhood. 
I know of no more* desirable location lor tue 

t>n>iness. From * 15 to $25.UU(> wortti of good* 
can be- sold into gooe! hands. M} store* is situa- 

ted in Millwood. Clarke Ceuinty. v a., v>here l 
have been doing a constantly iucreuising business 

foi live* Years: and l think 1 can satisfy any one 

calling ten »n«-, as to the* great a<L a lit age s ot tin* 
location as a place ol business. 

WM. N. NELSON. 
Millwood, Clarke Co.. \ a., feb“2—eo4t 

MlSS SEWELLS NKW Lit)l)K .— I vors, 

by the* author ol “Amy Herbert,” Cleve 
Hall,” etc..2 volumes. l‘2mo. cioth, *1 50, pa- 

per covers, $ 1 
The American Almanac, ai <1 repository ot 

uselul knowledge, tor IS57. 1 ‘Jino paper, $1. 
Selections for Sabbath Reading, and brief mis- 

cellaneous essays, moral and religious, by W J. 

Tuck, M. D. 1*2mo. e*|oth, $1. 
'[ he Lite* ol John Randolph, of Roanoke, by 

Hugh A. Harland. eleventh edition, complete in 
one* volume, Svo. cloth, $ 1 5c. 

Subscriptions to Harper s Weekly Journal ol 

! Civilization, received, and specimen number* 
can be seen at our store. 

JAMES E NT W ISLE & SON, 
iao tf* No. 95 King-street. 

tt M. CASTLK.MAN—Late ot me m m 01 

j q Kiiijiisii A (’astleman, at th** old st.'.nd. 

King street, corner Market Aliev, wholesale and 

retail dealer in American and English Refined 

| Bar and Sheet IRON. Cast, Shear, and Spi.ng 
Meel. ~ 

Elliptic Springs, Carriages and (’art Axles 
Blacksmith s Bellows, Anvils, \ ices. Ac. 

A general assortment of the above named .ar- 

ticles will be kept constantly on hand, together 
I with other articles too tedious to mention. 

LT’ Merchants ami consumers are respectful- 
ly invited to call and examine my stock before 

purchasing. Orders will be promptly attended 
to. ™>v 13_ 

SOMKTHIN(» Wi 11CH TH K P E Oi’L K 
SHOULD KNOW —S '}Ml EL BEACH. 

j still continues to sell o>ak V* ood at and 

Pine lor if 4 per cord, ‘or cash. I aits always 
on the ground to deliver Wood to any pait ol 

the city, at low rales. 

£7*Office, on the lront of the Fish Wharf, 

jan 2*.*—tf 

1MVK THOUSAND PIECES OF MUSIC, 
* AND UPWARDS—FACT!—It b as been 

counted—Now, this is more than my share, and 

1 am disposed to divide, ar.d as Alexandria has 
an estimated population ol titteen thousand.on- 
lv every third person w ould have to buy a piece, 

• and 1 ehould be out. It will atlbrd nri<• gieat 
> pleasure thus to distribute my favors. Be quick 
it you pleas.*. [f»*b 51 JOHN H. PARROTT. 

OLMSTEAD’S TE X A S JOURNEY.—J 
Journey through liras, or a Saddle-Trip on 

i the Southwestern Frontier, with a Statistical 

Appendix, by Frederick Law Olmstead, author 

ot “A Journey in the Seaboard S.u\es States. 
“Walks and Talks of an American Farmer in 

England." Ac , in one handsome volume, with 

! illustrations, price FT 25. Just published, and 
i p>r sale hv (Ifib ROBERT BF.l^L 

fllABLE CUTLERY.—I have on hand, at my 

I warehouse. No. 13, North Fairfax street, 

an unusually large stock of TABLE Cl TLF.- 

RY, of every variety, and pattern, and being 
■ desirous to reduce my siock. preparatory to re- 

; ceiving my Spring supply, I am prepared to 

offer bargains to those in want. Cali and see. 

j an 17 J AS A EN<3LISH. 

I )card in thk country .—Persons 

y wishing to obtain Board in the country by 
the year or otherwise, will do well to make ear- 

ly application. Any communication addressed 

to A. C\ S.. Theological Seminary, Post Office 

Fairfax County, Ya , will meet with pi ompt at- 

tention. _ 

nov 2*7 eo3m 

BERKELEY WARD, 
ATTOKSEY AT LAW, 

Warrkvtox, Fai-qitkb Cokjitv, \ IRGIMA. 

Practices in the Courts of Fauquier and 

the adjoining Couutie*. oci 30 eotl 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

FROM EUROPE. 

; ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ALPS 

j New York, Feb. T.-Tbe steamer Alps 
I which left Havre, on the -3th ult., has ar 

rived. 
The Russians had occupied several of th< 

Islands in the Caspian sen. 

The Prussians were concentrating theii 

forces in the Eastern portion of the Empire 
j The Cabinet of Teheran were preaching f 

holy war against the British. 

The Burdell Murder. 

New York, Feb. 7.-Yesterday's testimony 
in the Burdell murder case was nearly a? 

i vague as ever. Witnesses testified to Bur- 

i dell’s frequent expression of fears of violence 

j and assassination from Mrs. Cunningham, 
| and others that Burdeil was at Saratoga at 

I the time of the alleged marriage. Writs of 

habeas corpus in behalf of Miss Cunning* 
i ham, Snodgrass, and Eckel will be argued to- 

I day. 
Later.—The eldest daughter of Mrs. Can- 

| ningham was examined at length this morn- 

ing, but nothing of importance was decided, 
j excepting her mother’s marriage. 

The habeas corpus arguments before Judge 
Brady have been postponed. 

t.t, Dyspepsia Cured.—From Joseph Iloxie. 
j ec.j., x,.w \nnk < ity.—New V<»kk. July 31—Oknti.f.xex : 

! Having suffered many years fr<*m repeated attacks of 

; dvspepsia in its worst form, and almost exhausted my 
hopes of te-iijir aide to obtain any p.Miuanenf reli.-f. I was 

induct-d to have recourse to the ttXYtiKNATEB BIT- 

TKIlS.prepared by Or. th-orge B. tireen.for which you are 

agents. If gives me-rent pleasure to say. that its effect 

upon me has been highly beneficial, eradicating the dis- 

j ,-ase. and restoring me to good health; and I sincerely 
hope that all who mav !*»• suffering from that dread.ul 
disease, will l>e induced to giv- the medicine a trial, fully 
believing they will in t be disappointed in th- result. 

JOSKPII llU.MK, No. 7Wall street. 
Such testimony as tin* aliovc is entitl'd to the confi- 

dence of dyspeptics, and proves the efficacy of the t *\ Y 
tiKNATKl) BITTKKS. Mr. Iloxie is well known as a 

* highly respectable citizen. 
SET11 W FOW'I.K A CO.. 13$ Washington street, Ik*- 

ton. Proprietors. Sold by their agents everywhere. 
fob ■' -eolw 

4v-Iionovvfly^ Fills, an unparalleled 
Beun-iy for Female Complaints.—The daughter of Mrs. 
Henderson, of Waukesha. W isconsin. was for a longtime 

I In a very peculiar and delicate state of health: the neither 
tried a variety of remedies, but without the young lady 
.L.rii in wtit- \ >. 54 fill'll riH'HllPS^ SllP tfitMl IlOli- 

1.0WAV'!? l'lLLs, which site used three weeks: and 
found they considerably improved her: by continuing 
with tiles.- wonderful PILLS for ten days more, all ol- 

strucfi-ns were quickly removed, and she has <inee enjoy- 
ed the best of health. fob 44-—#olw 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 
ir//r A liK WE SICK? 

1 It has been the lot ot the human race to In* weighed 
[ down by discus*-and suffering. HOLLOW AV> PILLS are 
■ specially adapted to tlu relief ot tie* W KAK, tie* N.KK- 

Voi'S. the DhLlCATK. and the I \ FI KM. <>f all climates, 
ages, sexes, and constitutions. Professor Holloway per- 
v ii; .] 1 \ sujH-rilit.-lids the tilaiiutactur»- ot hi> m.-diciiies 
in the United States, and offers them t->a frv\ ami .-might- 

I eii...l people, as tb« be*t reuicuy the world ever saw tor 

I removal of disease- 

tiif.se pills pckify the blood. 
1 These faumu« Pills are expressly combined to operate 
j on the .Stomach. the Liver, the Kidneys, the Lungs, the 
Si;in and t he l».<w. I correct ing any derailg«-u nt in I heir 
functions, purify iug the blood, the wry touut.iiu.ot life, 
and thus curing disease in all itstorm*. 

DYSDEPMA AND UYKU COMPLAINTS. 
Nearly half the human race have taken those Pills. It 

has b.-. u proved Hi all parts of the world, that nothing 
has been found equal to them in caw-a of disorders of the 
Liv-r. Disjtepsia. and Stomach Complaints generally. They 
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, however much 
deranged, and w hen all other means have thih-d. 

(iKNEKAl. DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
Maiiv of the most despotic (ioveriiments have opened 

their Custom Houses to the introduction of tii.-se Pills, 
that thev in tv U-c •me the medicine of the masses. Learned 
Colleges admit that this medicine is the l«est remedy evei 

know n for persons <»t <l.-li ■ it.- health, or where the system 
ins -ii impaired, as its iuvigoratiug properties never fail 
to atfor.i relief. 

Ilolltni'Ui/s Pills arc (hr best ren\€>hf known iti 

(If n'orl'l for (hr /oKoU'itii/ Jh.scasrs: 
A'thma, Drops', Venereal Affections, 
llowelCmplaints. Debility. Worms of all kinds. 
Coughs. F.-v.-i and Ague, S^tone and Cravel. 
Colds, iieadach. s. Female Complaints, 
Cln st Diseases, Indigestion, tvmndary «s> mpioms 
Costiven.ss. Iiiflin-n/a. Inward Weakness, 
DvspepsU. Inllamatimi, I.i\. r Complaints. 

j Diarih.ca, Piles, Lowness of Spirits. 
b. s*obl at the Manufactories of Protessoi Holloway. 

! Sn Maiden b..ne, N’.-w York, and 244 Strand. D’hJoii, ny 
a!! respectable Druggist- and D. .lei s of Medicine Ihrou; h 

(.’.it lie* I lilted States, and the civilized world, in boxes, 
; :»t 2.'i cents, 02*cent s. am! £1 each. 

jp*f-Tln-re is a considerable saving by taking the larger 
sizes. 

\.1;—-Direction^ for the guidance of patients in every 
; disorder are affixed to ea« It l»o\. ap 1" eoly 

i TVTENTWORTH SEMINARY.- The un- 

W dersigned. proposes to open a School for 

j Young Ladies, at No. f>*2, Prince street, on the 
i -2d ot February. The course of instruction will 
! be such as is usually pursued in Schools ot the 
I highest grade. In addition to the higher 
; branches of an English education, me Latin 

and French languages will be taught. Music, 
Painting, and Drawing, by Professors. 

Mrs BASSFOKD will assist in the English 
department, and such aid will he enlisted as will 

secure not only a thorough course ot substan- 
tial instruction, but, also, of all the accomplish- 
ments necessary to a finished lemale education. 

I.V. Lei n ii ival iron o 

be found at the residence of Mr. Thomas. Whit- 

j tington. Washington street. 

jan 13—eolm ALBEK1 FL BASSFORD. 

r M H E SC HOOL know n ii“ the “Alexandria EC- 

j LECTIO ACADEMY,’’ will be removed 
about the 1st of February, from Brook Lodge to 

No—Columbus Street, near Christ Church, 
where a commodious building has recently been 
erected expressly for an Academy, and in which 

ample provision has been made for 2Uor3«> ad- 

ditional scholars. I he second Annual Session 

of the Institution opens on 29th mst at or be- 

I'or*1 which time, application for entrance should 
be made. The unusual success ot the School, 
numbering the past two Quarters, upwards ot HO 

j Scholars, “peaks favorably. For Terms, &c 

! apply to the Principals at the Institute, or at 
: No. 13 south Columbus street. 

GKO. A. BAKER, 

jan 29—eofit* 
_ 

WM. E. BAKER. 

1 PROFITABLE AND HONORABLE EM* 
PLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER — 

Persons m town or country in search of em- 

ployment as a source of income, or to till up 
their leisure hours, may hear ot such by enclos- 
ing two stamps. to pay postage, to Protestor 
JAMES T. HORNE, Box No. 4.331 New York 

j post Office. The employment is fitted to either 
j s*.x—station m life immaterial. It is an article 

ot daily consumption, and can be manutactured 
in any person’s dwelling; -ecured by copy- 
right; sales as permanent as flour. An agent is 

wanted in every tow n in the Union. 
New York, jan 14—eolm 

N ATIONAL HOTEL, Stacxtoh, Va.—'The 
subscriber, late proprietor of the laylor 

i Hotel, Winchester. Va., having leased the above 
! named Hotel, renovated and re-turnished it. is 
! prepared to accommodate the public with as 

good accommodations as can be had at any ho- 
tel in the Valley, and respectfully solicits a 

i *hare ol public pationage. An Omnibus will 

always be in readiness at the D^pot. to convey 
passengers to and trom the Hotel, tree ot tharge. 

W. D. GILKESON 
Staunton. Va.. jan 20—eoHm 

AT No. 13, North F'airtax street, I have now 

a full supply of IRON, consisting in part 
ot the following varieties: Hoop Band, Round, 
>quare, Half Round, Oval. Refined Bars, of all 

j sizes, Horse Shoe Iron, and Norwegian Nail 
Rod?, to which, with all descriptions of Black- 
smith’s Tools. I invite the attention of thos*- in 

[want _pan 17] JAS. A. ENGLISH. 

XTTANTED IMMEDIATELY at the War* 
: yY renton Female Seminary, a LADY Teach 
er—one who can teach the higher English 
branches. French, Drawing, and Painting and 

t Ornamental work. J. F. BRANDT, 
Warrenton. ]an 3—tf Principal. 

JAMAICA SPIRITS, Scotch Whiskey, and 
Holland Gin, of superior quality, lor sale by 

dec 19 F. A. MARBURY. 

PAGES IMPROVED PATENT CIRCE 
LAR SAW MILLS.—GEORGE PAGf 

& CO., y. SCHROKDER. ntar West Baltimor 
; street. Baltimore. Mrf.—RespecTtuIly inform theii 
Irien is and the public generally that they navi 

greatly enlarged their manufacturing establish 
rnent. and have so increased their facilities as t< 

enable them to execute all orders with prompt 
ness and in superior style oi workmanship toi 
their justly Celebrated Patenl Portable CIRCU 

* LAR SAW-MILLS, which have given so much 
satisfaction throughout the Union, as also lor 

their STEAM-POWERS, of various kinds and 
I sizes, both stationary and portable. 
| Their Engines are built with all the most su* 

j | perior modern improvements, and, for their ex- 

cellence cl arrangement and design, were awar- 

ded the highest premium, a gold medal, at the 
* last annual exhibition of the Maryland Mechan- 

ics' Institute. 
Among their Portable Engines is one that was 

expressly gotten up lor plantation and farm pur- 
poses. and is emphatically a locomotive or por- 
table engine. It is of lU-horse capacity, and tor 

compactness, design, and w orkmanship, efficien- 

cy, and ease ot travel, is unequalled. "The en- 

gine, boiler.-moke-stack, governor, and valve 
are all mounted on a substantial set of wooden 
wheels, with tongue attached, ready to hitch a 

team ot horses to. by which it may be drawn to 

the woods as the power to saw lumber, to the 
I'klu or barn to thresh out grain or rice, or tor 

ginning cotton, grinding or chopping, or crush- 

ing corn and cob. or for any other economic pur- 
pose on the plantation or farm requiring such 
power. The smoke stack is so arranged as to be 
free from danger of lire, as no sparks are emit- 
ted. The governor and val\e regulate speed with 
a degree o l nicety never before attained. Itcan 
be drawT. by four or six horses any where where 
a loaded wagon can be. 

As also for their GRIST MILLS, of various 
sizes: HORSK-POWERS. of different sizes: one 

jot the latter particularly suited to ginning cot- 

I ton. and highly approved for such purposes in 
1 the South; besides many other labor-saving nia- 

l chines and implements of high celebrity, 
j Nnce the senior party invented and patented 
! their Portable Circular Saw-Mills they have 

| made many valuable improvements, w hich ren- 

! der them perfect in all theii details, aud ju»tiv 
i entitle them to be considered as among the first 
labor-saving machines ot the age. 

A pamphlet and cut containing full descrip- 
tions oi their saw-mills, engines, and numerous 

other machinery, prices. Ac., will be sent to any 
gentleman applying tor one by letter. 

As they have obtained an extension of their 
patent, they hereby lorewarn all persons irorn 

infringing the same. 

No assignment of patent right will be legal 
unless signed by two oj the partners. 

GEO. RAGE A CO. 
.in 1_i .. _\f.l 

a|i a *1 y izai imi/i 

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE 
PROOF SAFES, with HALL’S PATENT 

POWDER-PROOF LOCKS—thesamethat were | 
awarded separate Medals at the World's Fair, j 
London. ISbl, and the World's Fair, New York, j 
1 Sb,3; and are theonly American Safes that were 

awarded medal* at the London World’s Fair. 
These Safes are now admitted to be superior 

to any ever otlered to the public; and the sub- 
scribers challenge the world to produce an in- 

stance of these Sales tailing to preserve their 
contents through the hottest me, or a burglar 
picking the lock. 

i The subscriber* and their agent* are the only 
persons authorized to make and sell Herring's 
Patent ( hampion Sate, with Hali s Patent Pow- 
der-Proot Locks. 

S. C. HKRRINfi K CO.. 
Green Block. 13b. 137 and 13‘.* Water-st., 

and b Murray-street. New York. 

Auknts.—B. W. Knowles, Richmond. Va; 
Garland A Llstkk, Petersburg; Rowland Bk< i 

i THKU8. Norfolk ; J. P. Smith, Alexandria; J. H. 
| Thompson’ A Co., Lynchburg, Va. 

New York.jan 31—eo'Hv 

SOMETHING N E VVr.—The subscribers, 
tbanklul for the patronage received, would j 

respectfully give notice, that, with a view to the 
collection <U their outstanding accounts, and to 

test a principle which they deem practicable.rhey j 
will, Irorn the 1st day of January, 1*57, conduct 
their business upon the- Cash, or Short Crkdit 
System. 

We number amongst our customers many of j 
trie most prompt purchaser* in the Alexandria 1 

market. We wish still to supply them, and in- j 
vile them to call and see us. Try us. under our I 

new state of ihings. We will continue to keep 
a large and desirable stock ot GOODS in our | 
line, to which we invite the attention of all de- 
sii mg to purchase 

We havejust received and have in store— 
lb" kegs Nails, assorted size*, best qualify 
1 b<j (lino Berea Grindstones 
50 dozen Chopping Axe-: also, many oilier i 

article* *mted to tins season oi the year. 

Daily expected, another supply of SKATES. : 

JOHN T. CREIGHTON A CO, j 
ian 2 bU King st., Alexandria. ; 

JANUARY. Jbb7.— The undersigned, wish-! 
ing every body just as much happiness as ! 

they can endure, begs to tender Ins grateful ac- 

knowledgements to his friends and patrons tor 

the encouragement he has met with during the 

past two years ot his sojourn in Alexandria, 
and he hopes by a desire lo meet the wants and 
wishes ol all. to have bis business much increa- 

sed during the present year. 
It would occupy entirely too much time ami 

space to attempt to enumerate the great variety 
ol GOODS, he has lor sale, and w ill only say that 
Ills aim snail lie in Keep a wen semeieu mock 

of STATIONERY and VARIETY GOODS, in 

addition to HOOKS, Ml SIC, MUSICAL IN- 
ST HUM ENTS and all the littii.gs ami fillings 
necessary thereto. 

Now. if yon wish to see your own city pro 
per, just patronise her trade and tradesmen, 

jar. 19 [Sent.] JOHN H. PARROTT. 

AT A LENT INKS. V A L E N T I N E S. at 

FRENCH’S Book and l'niod tral Dr pot — 

A splendid assortment ci VALENTINES, ( o- 

niic and Sentimental, comprising all kinds, 
styles, qualities and descriptions,including En- 

velopes. Valentine Cards, Writers, and all things 
else, suitable and appropriate lor the coming 
Valentine season. All who wish to see the lar- 

gest and most varied assortment ot elegant Val- 
entines in this market, should call at the Head- 

quarters. FRENCH S. Orders from the country 
promptly attended to. jan 17 

1MSHING SHORE FOR RENT —The Fish- 
^ ing Shore know n as SMITH'S POINT, for- 

merly fished by Addison At Cockrell, and recent- 

ly by A. Addison, is offered lor rent. The out. 

fit will bn sold to any one renting the Shore, on 

accommodating terms. Apply to S. SHINN 
Ac SON. Alexandria, or to the subscriber, near 

Washington, D. C. A. ADDISON, 
Surviving partner of Addison V Cockrell, 

dec D>—eotf 

IlOR RENT—COOKES FISHERY, lying 
on the Virginia shore of the Potomac, be. 

tween A quia and Cbappawamsic Creeks, and in 
the immediate neighborhood of the most nuc- 

c*-sslul fisheries on the river, will be leased on 1 

very accommodating terms. For further infer- j 
(nation, apply to 

<iec 30—eotf JAMES DEMPSEY. 

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!!—The 
subscribers are now in receipt of their 

stock of Comic. Fancy, and Sentimental VAL- 
ENTINES. Valentine Cards. Writers, and Kn 
velopes. Call early and secure a good one. 

JAMES ENTWISLE Ac SON. 
jan 13 No. 93 King-street 

VITANTKD—A Southern’ Male Teacher, 
\ \ to take the place of one now teaching 

in my family, on the 23d of February. A few 

boy6 will be receiver] as hoarders, at the rate of 
$1*0 per session, of ten months. 

ISAAC IRVINE HITE. 
White Post P. O..CIarKeCo Va.,jan 10—eotf 

I)OTATOES, POTATOES.—50 bush. Prime 
Mercer Potatoes, just received, and for 

sale cheap by ISAAC PAUL, 
teb 5 corner Union and Prince street. 

OUGAR.—Porto Rico, New Orleans, and re- 

^ fined SUGARS, for sale at 

jan 15 HARPER Ac BOUSH S. 

CUMBERLAND COAL, for sale by 
/ jan x NEVF.TT h SNOWDEN, 

1 \\JOOL purchased by \Y je 13 WHEAT k BHQ. 

; AUCTION SALES. 
B\ S. J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE (MTV 
PROPERTY.—By virtue of an o*-der of 

the County Court ol Alexandria county, mad.* 
| at its December term, the undersigned will, on 

Tuesday, the \Uth day of February, 1857, at 12 
o'clock M. in front ot the Mayor s Oliice, sell at 

Mpublic auction, a certain TENEMENT 
and LOT OF GROUND known as THE 

HhixriKRT ESTATE,” at the north-east corner 
of Cameron and Fairfax streets, extending from 
Cameron street north 61 feet more or less, to the 

j line of Wm.N. Brown, and on Cameron street 
i east 100 feet more or less, to the line ot White s 

j heirs. 
1 kkms of Sale.—One thousand dollars m 

cash, and the residue in instalments of JfdOO. to 
he paid annually until the whole purchase mo 

rey is paid. The deterred payments to bear in 
terest from the day of sale, and to be secured by 
good jiersonal security, and a deed ot trust on 
the premises. ARTHUR HERBERT, 

ian 14—cots Committee. 

I AND FOR SALE—By virtue of a decree 
j ot the Circuit Court of Prince William 

! couuty, in the case of Payne vs. Payne, Ac 
made on the 14th day of May, 1856, the under 
signed, Commissioner, will sell, on Tuesday, tin- 
3d day of February next, at public auction, on 

the premises, the TRACT OF LAND in the 
proceedings mentioned. Th's is the same tract 
ol landol which the late William Payne died 

! seized, and is now in the occupancy, as tenant. 
! o*’Sanford Mills. 'The said tract contains about 

| TWO HUNDRED and EIGHTY SIX ACRES 
| and aJjoins the lands of Francis Hanna, and is 
1 situated in the neighborhood ol the town of Or 

cuquen, at or near the Occuquon river. It is 

sold lor the purpose of partition among the 
heirs of said Payne. 

'Trunk op Salk.— One-third of the purchase 
money will be required in cash, aud the remain- 

der in six and twelve months, with interest from 
the day of sale, secured Dy bonds and a deed of 
trust upon the premises. Persons desiring to 

purchase are invited to examine the premises.— 
The sale is positive and without reserve, except 
subject to the confirmation of the Court. 

GEORGE V. MONCURE, Comm r. 

Prince William co., jan 13—eots 

rr The above sale is postponed in conse 

quence of the inclemency ol the weather, till 
Wednesday, the Ath day o} March next, when it 
will certainly take place at the place designa 
ted above. GEO. V. MONCURK. 

leb 0—eots Commissioner. 

(COMMISSIONERS’ SALfTof SLAVFS — 

J By virtue «t a decree of the County Court 
ot Culpeper, made at its December term, lh56, 
in the case of P. P. Nalle vs. B. J. Nalle, Ac.. the 
undersigned, Commissioners, will sell at public 
auction, on the 1 \Hh day of January. 1857. (Court 
I... \ nt tUn ,1a... .. ( / '..I U ... .. 

7 ii 'mu iivn/i %/i V/ u |/r ̂ #r a. vUl ’l»vu 

ten valuable SLAVES, consisting ot* men, wo 

men, boys, girls, and children. 
Tkkms ok Sale—A credit of nine months, 

with interest from the day of sale, to be secured 
by bonds, with good security. 

JOHN C. GREEN, ) r 
JAMES W. GREEN, y 

1 om* 

Culpeper co., dec l.s—eots 

CT Postponement — In consequence of the 

inclemency of the weather, the above sale is 

postponed until Monday, the \6th day of h'cbiua 
ry, |vr>7, (Court day ) 

JOHN C. GREEN. )r 
JA.MKS W. GREEN.) 

om r* 

Culpeper (’ountv, jan 30—eots 

A VALUABLE LITTLE FARM FOR 
2\. SALE. NEAR WARRENTON, VA.— L 
am authorized to sell the FARM belonging *.<> 

the heirs ot John Ricketts, dee d., distant, over 

a good road, about *■>$ miles from Warrenton, 
containing about IhfS ACRES, ot which about 
30 acres are in wood and timber. The soil is. 
well known to be productive, and of an aduiira 
ble quality. It 16 abundantly watered by newt 

failing springs, one of which, very near the 
Mansion, is roted for its excellence. Tb" 

#?« BUILDINGS aie commodious and in pretty 
good repair. An Orchard of some 00 Fruit 
Trees, and three very tine Sandstone Qtiairies, 
enhance greatly the value of this little Farm 
The latter, valuable tor purposes of building and 

fencing, are near by the road leading to Warren 
ton. very accessible and easily worked. 

There are some acres ot rich low' ground 
well drained, arid exempt from overflow, that, 
might be converted into valuable meadow. 

The terms of sale are one-third in cash, one 

third at two years, and the remaining third at r> 

years, from the day of sale, with interest paya 
ble annually. Growing crops w ill be reserves, 
and lull possession given within 3o or days, 
Iron) day of sale. 

The premises will be shown to any' person 
desiring to see them, by Mr. Joseph Lupton re- 

siding thereon. RICE W. PAYNE 
Warrenton, Fauq,. Co., nov 10—eott 

1)K1N< E WILLIAM AMD FAUQUIER 
LAND FOR SALE.—The advertiser of- 

fers at private sale, his beautiful FARM, lying 
immediately on the line separating the counties 

of Prince William and Fauquier, consisting of 
about SIX HUNDRED ACRES; a due propoi 
tion in woods, situated very conveniently to 

mills, shops, country stores, post office, church 
e,«. and a turnpike leading to a depot (Gaines 
ville) on the Manassas Gap Railroad—distant 
3} miles, and 3u miles by railroad to Alexan 
dria. The improvements are very good, corisis 

Jm ting of a une stone PVV KLl i^U 

j^with 6 rooms and basement, a fine ston** 

barn, and other necessary out buildings, in very 
good repair. The proximity of Bull Mountain 
renders it a very healthy situation, and adds 
much to the beauty of the scenery of The sur- 

rounding country. The neighborhood affords 
; got d society. This property will be sold at a 

moderate price. Address H. H. HITE. 
Buck land I*. O., Pr. Wm. co.,feb 2—eolan 

TIM) TIMBER AND WOOD GETTERS — 

| 3'Hj acres of very superior White Oak, 
heart Pine, Ash, and Hickory Timber, suitable 
lor Ship building, and of original growth, on 

tl- • Alexandria and Orange Rail Road, (the 
Road passes through it.) & miles above Culpeper 
Court House, one mile from “Mitchell's sta- 

tion," and tour from “Rapid Ann.’’ 
It early application is made, we will dispose 

of the Timber and Wood by the acre, or vve 

will contract to have it gotten up on shares 
'I he Rail Road Company will purchase any 
quantity of Wood, which can be delivered. 

A rare chance for making money is offered, 
to persons acquainted with getting Timber and 
Wood. Address James F. Strother, Culpeper C 

H , Va. JAMES F. STROTHER. 
JOHN A. PARKER. 

Culpeper C. H., aug 16—-2awtf 

A PLEASANT RESIDENCE FOR SALK. 
—Being desirous to move to the West, 1 

offer for sale the place on which I now live, 
BLF.AK HILL, situated about two and a half 
miles northot Culpeper Court House. There are 

TWO HUNDRED ACRES in the FARM.now 
in a good state of cultivation, and improving ra- 

pidly. The BUILDINGS are very com mo- 

JoLdious and comfortable, and the place, on 

the whole, an exceedingly pleasant residence — 

Any person w ishing to purchase, or desiring fur- 
ther information concerning it, will either appl v 

to the subscriber residing on the premises, or ad- 
dress him a note to Culpeper Court House, Va. 

ALBERT G. SIMMS 
Culpeper, jan 6—lawtf 

_____ 

JAsTa. SLDDUThT HOUSE JOINER and 

CABINET MAKER, still carries on at 

i the old stand, where he will be pleased to ac- 

! commodate all who may give him a call. He 

keeps constantly on band the best materials tor 

I Coffins, such as mahogany, cherry, and walnut; 
: and the best finished Coffin shall be made from 
! 3 to 5 hours after notice is given, and at price* 
I from $0 to $45 dollar*. Thankiultor the lib- 
! era! share of patronage heretofore received, he 
i asks a continuance of the same. 

JAS. A. SUDDUTH. 
Jeffersontcn, Culpeper Co., Va., oct 16—So6m 

BRKCKJXBIfMJK. W. B. J0HH8OM. 

AMERICAN HOTEL, Cbittral Railroad 
Depot, Stadittob, Va. 

A. N. Brbcrjkridgi k Co., Proprietort. 
J. N. Woodward, late of the Woodward House, 

Superintendent. ap 12—eoly 

AFRICAN GUANO, just received and lor 

sale by [af lbj FOWLS k CO. 


